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1  | INTRODUC TION
The present study investigated the presence of the urocortinergic 
system in the epididymis in order to extend our study to the en‐
tire male genital tract. Cryptorchidism is the failure of the scrotum 
of one or both testes to descend (Kawakami, Tsutsui, Yamada, & 
Yamauchi, 1984). The descent of testes is necessary to allow the 
normal process of spermatogenesis and, therefore, affects male fer‐
tility (Moon et al., 2014). Cryptorchidism is associated with changes 
in the gonads and spermatic duct system (D'Agostino, Campobasso, 
Spata, & Belloli, 1994), which might cause infertility problems (Nistal 
& Paniagua, 1996). Epididymal abnormalities observed in cryptorchi‐
dism include reduced diameter of the epididymal duct and decreased 
height of the epithelium within the duct, along with the absence of 
spermatozoa in the lumen of the duct (Garcia et al., 2011). Elevated 
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Abstract
Cryptorchidism is associated with changes in the gonads and the spermatic duct 
system, which may cause infertility problems. Urocortin (UCN) is a corticotrophin‐
releasing hormone (CRH)‐related peptide, which affects several functions of male 
genital organs. The aim of the present study was to investigate the expression of 
UCN and its receptors CRHR1 and CRHR2 using immunohistochemistry, western 
blotting and real‐time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction in tissues 
collected from the epididymis of normal and cryptorchid dogs. The lumen of the 
cryptic epididymal duct was found to be relatively smaller than that of the normal 
one, and interstitial tissue was abundant in the cryptic epididymis. In addition, only a 
few spermatids were observed in the lumen of the epididymal duct. Results showed 
that UCN, CRHR2 and CRHR1 were expressed in tissues collected from normal and 
cryptic epididymal ducts. Urocortin‐ and CRHR2‐immunoreactivities (IRs) were de‐
tected in the principal cells of the caput, corpus and cauda of the normal and cryptic 
epididymides. CRHR1‐IR was detected in vascular smooth muscles and fibromuscular 
cells surrounding epididymal tubules of the normal and cryptorchid dogs. Expression 
levels of UCN and CRHR2 mRNA were higher in cryptic epididymal ducts than that 
in normal epididymal ducts. These results suggest that UCN and its receptors might 
play a role in regulating the maturation and storage of spermatozoa. These findings 
indicated that the expression of these proteins could be modulated by the cryptor‐
chidism condition.
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temperatures in the cryptorchid state also affect the ionic and pro‐
tein composition of the caudal fluid, which affects the caudal epi‐
thelium by abolishing the ability of the cauda to store and prolong 
the life of spermatozoa by promotion of rapid epididymal transport 
(Nieschalag, Behre, Mesched, & Kamischke, 2000). The epididymis is 
conventionally divided into three contiguous regions based on gross 
appearance: the caput, corpus and cauda epididymis. Differences 
between these segments affect the morphology and functions of 
the epithelial cells. In each of the epididymal segments, a specific set 
of proteins is expressed and secreted into the luminal fluid creating a 
dynamic luminal environment required for sperm maturation. Many 
genes have cell type and segment‐specific expression patterns. 
Epididymal gene expression is regulated by endocrine, lumicrine and 
paracrine factors in a segment‐specific manner providing the basis 
for epididymal sperm maturation (Sipilä & Björkgren, 2016).
Urocortin is a member of the corticotropin‐releasing hormone 
(CRH)‐related peptides that share a high degree of homology, 
and	 consists	 of	 40	 amino	 acid	 residues	 (Donaldson	 et	 al.,	 1995;	
Vaughan	 et	 al.,	 1995).	 The	mammalian	 urocortin	 gene	 consists	 of	
one intron and two exons, with exon 2 encoding the relative pep‐
tide (Zhao, Donaldson, Smith, & Vale, 1998). The biological effects 
of CRH and UCNs are mediated by two distinct receptors, namely 
CRH receptor type 1 (CRHR1) and CRH receptor type 2 (CRHR2), 
respectively, which belong to the G‐protein‐coupled receptor su‐
perfamily	of	brain‐gut	neuropeptides	 (Vita	et	 al.,	 1995).	Urocortin	
and its receptors have been shown to be associated with a variety 
of physiological functions and detected in digestive, cardiovascu‐
lar, immune, endocrine and genital tracts (De Luca et al., 2009; Lee, 
Braden, Kang, & Rivier, 2011; Oki & Sasano, 2004; Squillacioti et 
al., 2014, 2012; Squillacioti, Luca, Liguori, Paino, & Mirabella, 2011; 
Venkatasubramanian, Newby, & Lang, 2010; Yang et al., 2010). 
Specifically, UCN and CRHR expression has been observed in the 
testis of rat, mouse, human and dog (Lee et al., 2011; Squillacioti et 
al., 2016; Tao et al., 2007; Tezval et al., 2009), in the human prostate 
gland (Arcuri et al., 2002), and in the epididymis of the rat and alpaca 
(De	Luca	et	al.,	2014;	Liguori	et	al.,	2015).	Urocortin	and	CRHRs	have	
been considered to play a role in regulating spermatogenesis and 
steroidogenesis, sperm motility as well as prostatic and epididymal 
functions. In literature, no data are available regarding the presence 
and putative roles of UCN in the epididymis of normal and crypt‐
orchid dogs. The present study was undertaken to investigate the 
presence of the urocortinergic system in the epididymis of dogs. In 
addition, the expression of the UCN and its receptors was observed 
in the cryptorchid condition to examine whether the urocortinergic 
system is involved in the maturation and storage of the spermatozoa.
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Animals and tissue collection
This study was performed using five adult normal male dogs and 
five male dogs affected by unilateral cryptorchidism (two dogs with 
a gonad retained in the intra‐abdominal region and three dogs with 
a gonad retained in the intra inguinal canal; in both the cases, the 
gonads were reduced in size if compared to the normal ones. All 
retained testes had the same histological characteristics) coming 
from the surgery unit of the Department of Veterinary Medicine 
and Animal Productions of the University of Naples “Federico 
II.” All dogs were medium sized and aged between 2 and 8 years. 
Epididymides were collected immediately after bilateral orchiec‐
tomy using surgical techniques. All procedures for the collection 
of epididymides performed at the surgical unit were monitored by 
competent veterinary authorities and were approved by the Ethical 
Animal Care and Use Committee of University of Naples Federico 
II, Department of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Production, 
Naples,	Italy	(no.	0050377).	The	owner	of	the	animals	gave	verbal	
consent to perform surgical procedures and for collection of sam‐
ples; animals were not involved in any clinical trials or treatments. 
Tissue samples were divided into three groups: normal epididymis 
(epididymis from normal dogs), contralateral epididymis (scrotal 
epididymis from dogs affected by unilateral cryptorchidism) and 
cryptic epididymis (retained epididymis from the dogs affected 
by unilateral cryptorchidism). In addition, each epididymis was di‐
vided into three segments: caput, corpus and cauda. For western 
blot and real‐time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction 
(RT‐PCR) analyses, fresh segments of epididymis were immediately 
frozen	on	dry	ice	and	stored	at	−80°C.	For	immunohistochemical	
studies, fresh segments of epididymis were immediately fixed by 
immersion in Bouin's liquid (12–24 hr).
2.2 | Immunoprecipitation and western blotting
Protein extracts, immunoprecipitation and western blotting analy‐
sis were performed as described elsewhere (Pelagalli et al., 2016). 
The following primary antisera were used: polyclonal rabbit anti‐
UCN	 (U4757,	 diluted	 1:1,000,	 Sigma);	 anti‐CRHR1	 (SAB4500465,	
diluted	 1:1,000;	 Sigma);	 and	 anti‐CRHR2	 (SAB4500466,	 diluted	
1:1,000; Sigma). The secondary antibody was anti‐rabbit IgG conju‐
gated to peroxidase (Vector Laboratories, diluted 1:2000). Proteins 
were visualized by an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire, UK), and the images were acquired with the C‐
Digit Blot Scanner (Li‐Cor). Marker proteins (coloured protein mo‐
lecular weight markers; Prosieve, Lonza) were used to estimate the 
molecular weight of each band.
2.3 | Immunohistochemistry
Bouin‐fixed tissue samples were processed for paraffin em‐
bedding in vacuum and sectioned at a thickness of 6–7 µm. 
Immunohistochemical staining was performed using EnVision 
system‐horseradish antiperoxidase (HRP) (cod. K4002, Dako) 
(Squillacioti et al., 2016). Primary antisera were the same as de‐
scribed in the previous section, 1:1,000 diluted. The specificity of 
the primary immunoreactions was tested by replacing each antibody 
with a buffer or preabsorbing the antibody with an excess (100 μg 
antigen/ml antiserum as the final dilution) of the relative antigen 
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(Liguori et al., 2014, 2017). No immunoreaction was detected in con‐
trol tests. The samples were observed using a Leica DMRA2 micro‐
scope (Leica Microsystems).
2.4 | RNA extraction and real‐time RT‐qPCR
RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and real‐time RT‐qPCR were per‐
formed as reported in Squillacioti et al. (2016). The relative quanti‐
fication method 2−ΔΔCt	 (2−ddCt)	was	used	for	 the	normalization	of	
gene expression, as described by Squillacioti et al. (2011). For sta‐
tistical analyses, the data were expressed as mean ± SD. Significant 
differences in the UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 mRNA levels between 
the calibrator sample (normal epididymis) versus contralateral and 
cryptic epididymides were determined by one‐way ANOVA followed 
by Tukey's HDS test for independent samples. The results were con‐
sidered statistically significant for p	<	0.05.
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Western blot analysis
The results of the western blotting are shown in Figure 1. Tissue 
extracts of the normal, contralateral and cryptic epididymis of the 
dogs were reacted with the anti‐UCN, anti‐CRHR1 and anti‐CRHR2 
antibodies. Protein bands corresponding to UCN (16 kDa), CRHR1 
and	CRHR2	(both	55	kDa)	were	detected	in	caput,	corpus	and	cauda	
of epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dog.
3.2 | Immunohistochemistry
UCN‐IR was detected in the epithelium of all the segments of 
epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs (Figure 2). In the 
normal dogs, cross‐sections of the epididymal duct were clearly ob‐
served and spermatids were located in the luminal portion. In the 
epididymis of the cryptorchid dogs, interstitial tissue was abundant 
and the lumen was smaller than that of the normal dogs. In addition, 
only few spermatids were observed in the lumen of the epididymal 
duct of the cryptorchid dogs. In the normal dogs, UCN‐IR was found 
particularly in the apical portion of the principal cells and, in some 
samples, immunoreactive granules filled the entire profile of few cells 
of the caput (Figure 2a,b), corpus (Figure 2c) and cauda (Figure 2d). 
Immunopositive narrow cells were also detected in the caput of the 
epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs (Figure 2a,e).
CRHR2‐IR was observed in the epithelial principal cells of all 
the segments of epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs 
(Figure 3). The immunostaining was distributed particularly in the 
basal portion of the principal cells of all the segments in both normal 
and cryptorchid dogs (Figure 3a–h). In addition, CRHR2‐IR was also 
found in some apical cells of the caput of the epididymis of the nor‐
mal and cryptorchid dogs (Figures 3a and 2e).
CRHR1‐IR was found in many fibromuscular cells surrounding 
the epididymal duct throughout the organ and in the smooth mus‐
culature of the blood vessels of the normal and cryptorchid dogs 
(Figure 4a–h).
3.3 | Real‐time RT‐PCR
Results of real‐time RT‐PCR revealed that UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 
were expressed in all segments of the epididymis of the normal and 
cryptorchid	dogs	(Figure	5).	In	the	normal	epididymis,	the	levels	of	
UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 expression were higher in the cauda than 
in	the	caput	and	corpus	(Figure	5a).	The	expression	levels	of	UCN,	
CRHR1 and CRHR2 were higher in the cryptorchid epididymis than 
in	the	normal	epididymis	(Figure	5b–d).
4  | DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 
are expressed in the epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs, 
which is in agreement with previous findings. Western blotting 
analysis detected a protein band of approximately 16 kDa consist‐
ent with the mammalian UCN precursor, which is a 122‐aa protein 
(Donaldson	et	al.,	1995;	Vaughan	et	al.,	1995).	 In	addition,	55	kDa	
protein bands, consistent with mammalian CRH receptors, were also 
detected (Perrin, Grace, Riek, & Vale, 2006).
Urocortin‐ and CRHR2‐IRs were found in the epithelial cells 
of all the segments of the epididymis of the normal and cryptor‐
chid dogs. UCN‐IR and CRHR2 were distributed in the principal 
cells of all the segments of the normal and cryptic epididymis. In 
addition, some narrow cells were immunopositive for UCN and 
some apical cells were immunopositive for CRHR2 of the caput 
epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs. The presence of 
UCN and CRHR2 was previously described in the rodent (De Luca 
et	al.,	2014)	and	alpaca	epididymis	(Liguori	et	al.,	2015).	In	these	
F I G U R E  1   Detection of UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 in the 
normal, contralateral and cryptic epididymis of dogs by western 
blotting.	UCN	(16	kDa),	CRHR1	(55	KDa)	and	CRHR2	(55	KDa)	
were detected in the normal, contralateral and cryptic epididymis. 
GAPDH (36 KDa) was used as a loading control
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reports, it was hypothesized that the role for UCN is modulation 
of growth and hormonal secretion of the epididymal epithelial 
cells via CRHR2 by an autocrine mechanism. Based on the results 
of the present study, it could be argued that this mechanism may 
exist in the dog epididymis. Further, it could be hypothesized 
that UCN plays a role in the cell–cell interactions, particularly be‐
tween principal, apical and narrow cells in the epididymal duct 
of both normal and cryptorchid dogs. These different cytotypes 
have several functions. Principal cells are responsible for the bulk 
of the proteins that are secreted into the lumen and are directly 
involved in the control of the luminal protein concentrations 
(Robaire, Hinton, & Orgebin‐Crist, 2006). Apical cells are re‐
lated to sperm quiescence and regulation of the pH in the lumen 
through the production of enzymes of the carbonic anhydrase 
family	(Hermo	et	al.,	2005).	Narrow	and	apical	cells	are	involved	
in the intracellular transport between the lumen and epithelial 
F I G U R E  2   Distribution of UCN‐IR in 
the epididymis of the normal (a–d) and 
cryptorchid dog (e–h). UCN‐IR was found 
in the principal cells of the caput (a, b 
and e, f), corpus (c, g) and cauda (d, h). 
Immunopositive granules were observed 
in the apical portion of the caput (a, b), 
and in some samples, these granules were 
present throughout few cells (a), corpus 
(c) and cauda (d) of the normal epididymis. 
In the epididymis of the cryptorchid dogs, 
the immunopositive signal was detected in 
the principal cells of caput (e, f), corpus (g) 
and cauda (h). Few positive narrow cells 
were described in the caput epididymis of 
both the normal and cryptorchid subjects 
(a,	e).	Bars:	25	µm
(a)
(e) (f) (g) (h)
(b) (c) (d)
F I G U R E  3   Distribution of the CRHR2‐
IR in the epididymis of the normal (a–d) 
and cryptorchid dogs (e–h). CRHR2‐IR was 
observed in the principal cells of the caput 
(a, b and e, f), corpus (c, g) and cauda (d, 
h). The basal portion of the principal cells 
was positive for CRHR2 (a–h). Only few 
reactive apical cells were found (a, e). 
Bars:	25	µm
(a)
(e) (f) (g) (h)
(b) (c) (d)
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cells, degradation of specific proteins and carbohydrates within 
their lysosomes, and protecting spermatozoa from a changing 
environment of harmful electrophiles (Robaire et al., 2006). Each 
cytotype may express different proteins within the distinct ep‐
ididymal regions. This epididymal regionalization, which is at‐
tributed to the diverse patterns of gene expression, is critical to 
F I G U R E  4   Distribution of CRHR1‐IR 
in the epididymis of the normal (a–d) 
and cryptorchid dog (e–h). CRHR1‐IR 
was found in the fibromuscular cells 
surrounding epididymal tubules and in the 
musculature of the blood vessels of the 
caput (a, b and e, f), corpus (c, g) and cauda 
(d,	h).	Bars:	25	µm
(a)
(e) (f) (g) (h)
(b) (c) (d)
F I G U R E  5   Expression of UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 in the epididymis of the normal and cryptorchid dogs detected by real‐time RT‐PCR. 
(a) The statistical differences in the expression levels of UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 between the calibrator sample (caput) and the corpus 
and cauda epididymis of the normal dogs were determined by one‐way ANOVA followed by Tukey's HDS tests. Different letters depict 
significant differences between the examined groups (p	<	0.05).	(b–d)	The	statistical	differences	in	the	expression	levels	of	UCN,	CRHR1	
and CRHR2 between the calibrator sample (normal epididymis) and the contralateral and cryptic epididymis were determined by one‐way 
ANOVA followed by Tukey's HDS tests. Different letters depict significant differences between the examined groups (p	<	0.05)
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the formation and maintenance of the functions of the epididymal 
duct (Belleannè, Thimon, & Sullivan, 2012).
CRHR1‐IR was found in many fibromuscular cells surrounding 
the epididymal duct throughout the organ and in the smooth mus‐
cles of the blood vessels of the normal and cryptorchid dogs. The 
localization of CRHR1 in the cryptic epididymal duct was similar to 
that in the normal. This suggests that cryptorchidism does not in‐
duce changes in the localization of CRHR1. The presence of CRHR1 
in these cytotypes was described in the rat (De Luca et al., 2014) and 
alpaca	epididymis	(Liguori	et	al.,	2015),	suggesting	a	role	for	UCN	in	
the regulation of the contractility of this duct by a paracrine mech‐
anism via CRHR1. Based on the results of this study, this research 
proposes that this mechanism may also be present in dog epididy‐
mis. Among reproductive organs, CRH‐related peptides have been 
demonstrated to modulate uterine contractility during pregnancy 
(Grammatopoulos, 2007; Linton et al., 2001). Moreover, evidence 
supports that, although the epididymis has a rich innervation, other 
local, non‐neuronal factors participate in the nerve‐independent ep‐
ididymal contractility (Corona, Jannini, Vignozzi, Rastrelli, & Maggi, 
2012). In particular, the cauda epididymis, in which the fibromus‐
cular pattern is higher than in the caput and corpus, is the major 
site for storage of spermatozoa in the male reproductive tract. It 
might be hypothesized that CRH‐related peptides facilitate the stor‐
age of spermatozoa in the cauda by inhibiting the contractility of 
epididymal fibromuscular stromal cells via CRHR1. The localization 
of CRHR1 in the smooth musculature of blood vessels suggests its 
role in modulating the local blood flow. This hypothesis is corrobo‐
rated by the finding that UCN is a dilator of arteries (Lubomirov et 
al., 2006).
Real‐time RT‐PCR analysis demonstrated that UCN, CRHR1 
and CRHR2 are expressed in all segments of the epididymis of the 
normal and cryptorchid dogs. In the normal epididymis, expression 
levels of UCN, CRHR1 and CRHR2 were higher in the cauda than 
in the caput and corpus. Expression levels of UCN, CRHR1 and 
CRHR2 were higher in the cryptorchid than in the normal epididy‐
mis. The expression levels of these mRNAs in the normal dog epi‐
didymis were different from those in the rat (De Luca et al., 2014). 
In the normal rat epididymis, the expression levels of UCN and 
CRHR2 were higher in the caput and corpus than that in the cauda. 
In previous papers, it has been suggested that UCN and CRHR2 
may play an important role in the epithelial cell‐mediated matura‐
tion of spermatozoa that initially occurs in the caput and corpus (De 
Luca et al., 2014). Urocortin may influence the maturation of sper‐
matozoa via different indirect mechanisms such as regulating the 
growth of epididymal epithelial cells and their hormonal secretion. 
In the normal dog epididymis, a higher expression level has been 
demonstrated in the cauda if compared to the other epididymal 
segments. The cauda of the epididymis is the major site of sper‐
matozoa storage in the male reproductive tract. The mechanisms 
of sperm survival in the distal epididymis are poorly understood. 
The spermatozoa are at a risk during transit and during the period 
of storage within the epididymis because of their susceptibility 
to lipid peroxidation by reactive oxygen species (ROS). To avoid 
such damage as well as bacterial attacks, specific proteins released 
from epididymal epithelium appear to play a protective role (Gatti 
et al., 2004; Robaire et al., 2006; Robaire, Syntin, & Jervis, 2000). 
Urocortin may be involved in this mechanism. Urocortin has potent 
endothelial anti‐oxidative properties and functions as a counter 
regulator of oxidative stress in inflammatory lesions (Honjo et al., 
2006) and prevents mitochondrial permeability transition in re‐
sponse to reperfusion injury indirectly, by reducing oxidative stress 
(Townsend et al., 2007). The difference observed in the mRNA lev‐
els of UCN and its receptors in these two animal species (rat and 
dog) with different breeding behaviour probably reflect the sperm 
storage conditions in the epididymal cauda. The importance of 
the epididymal microenvironment has been well recognized and, 
in particular, the environment in the caudal portion should favour 
maximal survival time of the spermatozoa stored there for rela‐
tively long periods without losing their ability to fertilize and motil‐
ity (Robaire et al., 2006; Rodriguez & Hinton, 2003).
In addition, the cryptorchid condition affects the expression 
level of UCN and its receptors in all segment of epididymal tract, 
inducing an increase in these levels. Epididymis is known to pos‐
sess distinct gene expression profiles, ensuring different epididy‐
mal functions essential to the various steps of sperm maturation 
(Belleannè et al., 2012; Sipilä & Björkgren, 2016). Factors such as 
steroid hormones, lumicrine factors and temperature affect the 
gene expression pattern in the epididymis (Sipilä & Björkgren, 
2016). The increase in the temperature in the cryptorchid condi‐
tion may affect the gene expression and physiology of the epi‐
didymis. For instance, temperature regulates sperm storage and 
survival in the cauda epididymis and epididymal epithelial cell se‐
cretion (Esponda & Bedford, 1986; Regalado, Esponda, & NietoA, 
1993).
Moreover, specific gene expression in the epididymis is controlled 
by temperature (Esponda & Bedford, 1986; Pera, Ivell, & Kirchoff, 
1996; Regalado et al., 1993). In particular, bcl‐2 and bax mRNAs have 
been shown to be overexpressed following cryptepidididymis, sug‐
gesting a role in the temperature‐dependent apoptosis observed 
in the cauda epididymis (Jara, Esponda, & Carballada, 2002). It has 
been hypothesized that UCN plays a role in the apoptosis in the 
cryptic epididymis. This hypothesis is corroborated by the finding 
that UCNs induce macrophage apoptosis via CRHR2. Following their 
activation, macrophages undergo apoptosis as a mechanism to con‐
tain inflammation. For instance, UCNs exert an anti‐inflammatory 
effect	via	inducing	macrophage	apoptosis	(Tsatsanis	et	al.,	2005).	In	
addition, we cannot exclude a possibility that the higher expression 
of UCN and its receptors in the cryptic epididymis than in normal 
epididymis could be a compensatory mechanism in order to replace 
the normal condition.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates the difference in 
the expression of UCN and its receptor between epididymides of 
normal and cryptorchid dogs. These findings indicate that the ex‐
pressions of these proteins were altered in the pathologic condition 
of cryptorchidism. Further investigations regarding the roles of UCN 
on cryptorchidism are necessary.
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